Government and Public Policy
Weekly Announcements

To decrease the number of emails sent to the listserv, we will send a weekly newsletter that includes all relevant announcements. Any urgent announcements may still be sent directly to the email listerv.

New Internships

- Tucson Hispanic Chamber of Commerce: Click here for more information.
- Rio Nuevo Internship: Click here for more information.

Internship Deadline: The deadline to enroll for internship credit for spring is fast-approaching! The last application drop-off date is Tuesday, January 31. For more information, visit our internship page.

To see our full list of internships, please visit our internship page on our website.

Departmental Announcements

Career Professionalization Workshops: Learn how to vamp up your resume, search for jobs, and network with employers! Go to our website to RSVP for a variety of workshops.

New Accelerated Master’s Program: Are you majoring in PMPC and interested in starting your Masters in Public Administration a year early? Attend an information session January 30th or January 31st from 11:45am to 12:45pm in Social Science 311. Free pizza will be served!

Degree Checks Deadline For May 2012 Graduates! Be sure to get your degree check done by March 30th. Go to our website to see what steps you need to take to apply for your degree check.

Freshman Information Sessions: If you are a first-semester freshmen, who just graduated high school, you are required to attend two mandatory information sessions, one in fall 2011 and one in spring 2012. If you do not attend a session, a registration hold will be placed on your record, blocking you from registering for Spring 2012 classes. There is no RSVP required. To review the dates, please visit our website.

Study Abroad: If you are planning to study abroad this summer or fall, please make sure you meet with your academic advisor soon to discuss which classes you plan to take.

Ukraine Summer Program: If you are interested in earning Political Science credit in Ukraine, apply soon! The deadline is coming up. More information on the study abroad website.

Did you know we have a FAQ page? Check out our website for a list of frequently asked questions.

Important Dates and Deadlines

February 01
- Last day to increase units without the $250 Late Registration Fee

February 7
Last day to:
• Use UAccess to drop
• Drop without a grade; classes dropped on or before this date will remain on your UAccess academic record with a status of dropped, but will not appear on your transcript
• Change from pass/fail to regular grade or vice versa with instructor approval on Change of Schedule form
• file Grade Replacement Opportunity (GRO)

February 8
• Change of Schedule form with instructor's permission is required to drop a class. A grade of W or E may be awarded and the class will appear on your transcript
• Change of Schedule form with Instructor's permission is required to change from graded course to audit (or vice versa)
• Change of Schedule form with Instructor's and Dean's permission is required to change from pass/fail to regular grade or vice versa

For complete list of dates and deadlines, please visit the dates and deadlines page

Advising
Just a reminder to meet with your advisor at least once a semester!
To schedule an appointment, login to the online advising appointment system.

University Announcements

Edge Workshop: Designed to empower students through self-assessment and development workshops. Click here for more information.

Career Expo, February 15, 10am to 3pm, Student Union Memorial Center 3rd Floor Grand Ballroom. Click here for list of list of available positions and employers.
**FYI!!** Many of these recruiters are from for profit organizations and if students want an internship for PMPC or POL they need to be a non-profit organization.

$1,000 Monique Wittig Writer's Scholarship: Deadline: March 5, 2012, Click here for more information.

Helping Occupations and Professions Expo – February 21st: Tuesday, February 21st, 2012 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m, Hotel Tucson City Center (475 N Granada Ave, Tucson AZ) - FREE PARKING

Become an Arizona Ambassador! Great opportunity to share your unique Wildcat Experience, meet prospective students! Click here for application. Deadline, Friday, February 10th at 3pm.

Israel Programs! Opportunities for college grads. Whether you’d like to have an international internship, looking for just a year off or grad school, there is a program for you! Best of all it’s in Israel!! When: Thursday, February 2 @ 5pm, Where: UA Hillel, 1245 E. 2nd Street. Food and Drinks will be provided.